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This photo: Opening on ocotillo bronch shuiier, Anne Gole peers from on upstoirs study "over-look" window into the greot holl's dining
ond kitchen oreos. Giont corbels, hond-hewn by SouthWest Heritoge croftsmen, define the lotillo-style ceiling.

lnset: A sideboord detoil, po* of the "Sontero" furniture collection Gole developed to reflect Sonto Fe kodition.
opposiie: The two story kii':il,5:B:"i,:;:,:?::'-[Tit:ffJi:lrt,i:y?: 
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rreffiffi Gfllffi
with a Spunish Colonial flair

"I sctw tlrc bones of tlrc Suntu lte culttu'ebetbre it !,ot
reinterpreted," savs,\nne Gale. "I *'atched people take it on to add dif-
ferent nuances. But that original Spanish Colonial heritage is the heart

of the Southrvest. It became the stronf,est int'luence in my career and
gave my design rvork a diff'erent slant."

Born in I(ansas, Gale holds a degree rvith majors in interior desi$n

and journalism liom Kansas State University. She came to Phoenix in
1959 liom Santa Fe, N.NI., rvhere she had moved with her husband fol-

lowinf, their marriage. AJter several years in New lvlexico thel' decided

there rveren't enough -voung people nearby and looked to Arizona lbr
stimulation and advancement.
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Galc consiclers the tinre spent in Santa l'-e inlportilnt beclrusc thcl'u'ere there "bc-

lbre all the superhcatccl intlation tooh place." ,Vtcr s'atching Santa Fc change, shc

consciouslv clcciclccl to honor urncl rcslrcct thc original Spzrnisl-r Colonial point ol vicl,.
Oncc in l)hocnix, hcr architect husbtrncl, Thomas Galc. established his o\\,n tirln,

rvhich focusecl on resiclential clesi$n. Ovcr the 1'ears. his wiie occasionallr'has
teamed *'ith l-rim on interior plans tbr a home, but she savs, "lle l.orlis rvith othcr cle-

signers ancl I n,orli rvith otl-rcr.rrchitects. \\Ie nevcr \\,alltecl to bc an insep:rrable cluo."

It is George \\Iisernan, her partner oi manv 1'cars in the clcsign tirr-n of \\tiser-r-rar-r

ct (]ale, l'hom she creclits rvith aclclirrg immeasurabll' to her training. \\'hen thev
met, in actu,ll age, \\risenran l'as 50 to hcr 25, ancl he bccar.ne her nrentor and best
friencl. Gale recalls that he'cl hacl a falrulous czrrccr iu l,os ,\ugeles, l'orhin$ *'ith
rnovie stars ancl thc stnclios, bcforc settling in the \ralle:'.

Together thcv openecl \\riseman.\ Galc Interiors in 19(r3 at 7th Street zrlcl

I3ethar-r,v Home Roacl. u,here thev remailecl tbr t'ive vears l;efore moving to Scotts-
dale. "\Vc absorbecl the countrf into our boncs so that rr'e could translate it into
tl-re dcsigns l'e prodtrced," savs Gale. \\rhen \\Iiscntan retired 15 1'ears ago, Gale
purchasecl the business. IIe has since passecl arr'a1'.

Toclav at \\iiscmzu'r & G.alc, scvcn aclditional clcsi!,ners havc bccome afliliatccl
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\\'ith thc firrn and provicle s)'ner8)'b1- contributing icleas ancl

help to olle anothcr.
In the hanclsornc \olth Scottsclale hottse picturctl otr

these pages, Galc's clistinctive scnsibilitics are apparcllt. To

t-natch its Santa Fc-Pueblo stvle, she ttsccl furnisl-rings arlcl

colors, such as rich reds ancl goltls. that are rct'lective oi
Spar-rish Colonial culture.

Thc honreoii'trers, s'hosc prinrarl'resideuce is in Chic:rqo.

alc avicl gollers ar-rcl horscbacli riders. This is their l'inter re-

treat. :rnd thcr'had specitic iclc:rs about hou'it shoulcl look.

Thel' arc traclitionalists ancl ait-uccl lor a true Souths'estern

hoLrse that l'oulcl be lou-lier'. uuclcrstatecl attcl cottrfortablc.
"\\'e nret s'ith nranv architccts. br-rilders ancl designers.

\\'e tooli our tinle in selecting the lie,ht teanl. r\llcrl Tafova,

our architect, Rar-rdv Rornero of Sotrth\\'est Ileritage
Builclers. aucl .\nnc Gale l'orliecl s'ell toqe thet'. It l'as rt good





experience ald \\'e are pleased \\'ith how things have turned

ottt," the houreott'tters colnnlellt.
Gale credits theur l'ith being confident ancl hnou'ledge-

able about the st1'le and character thel'u'anted for the house'

She also applar,rds their having "the rvisdom and good taste"

to select Tafova and Romero. "As is appropriate, rl'hen in the

presence of rvonderful structural desi$n, I sublimated the

lunriture to the architecture." She explains, "\\Ihen 1'ou have

great architecture, the interior desi!,ner's role is to plav to

that. h] homes u'here architecture is not a strong point, I
rnust create style atrd atmosphere' In this one, I u'ent l'ith
the architecture in a tiiendll'rval'."

Ancl, as Gale tips her hat to her associates, thel'are
equall1'complimentar.v about her' "Anne is an incredibll'
farseeins and creative ladl'," sa1's Tafol'a. "She has a good

perception of scale and she communicates u'ell with her

clients. Certainh', she made

a big difference s'ith her
ideas of color throughout
the house." And Romero
agrees, noting that Gale
l'orked side by side s-ith
tl.rem. trf ing hard to please

the homeorvners.
She relisited the house

time aiter time to see t'hat
could be improved. The
kitchen, a t\\'o-stor]' area
that seemed to Gale to be

"forlorn in its grand space,"

is a good example oi horr'

this process paid off.

'Vter studying the room,

she recallecl that in Spanish

Colonial homes the inside of a

tiont portal s'as oiten Painted
a deep tone to create \\'zrn-nth

and hospitalitl'. Gale applied

the same logic ancl hacl the
lorver part of the kitchen
painted a Guatemalan r-ed-a
true Santa Fe touch. It
char.rged the entire asPect ot'

the area.

Tl-re homeo\\'ners sa)'

one oi the reasons the,v

chose Tat'o1'a l'as "because

oI his great tt'inclorvs," and

these s'ere treated s'ith re-

spect throughout the house.

In some cases Roman shades

s e re used, httt ntost l in-
clo*'s u,ere left unadornecl b}'

Gale to fran.re magnit'icent
outdoor settinSs.

"Understatement is im-
portant in a house like this,"
she says, aclclir.rg, "\lv job lvas

to do no harm." But her
charming tollches are everyu'here. r\11 inviting alcove in the

guest bcdroom, a Spanish Colonial chest in the living room,

dramatic rvrought-iron chandeliers, the bright yellorv rvall in the

pouder room, all speak of her inventive and consistent taste.

,\ member of the American Societ)' of Interior Designers

(,\SID), Gale gets most of her assi$nments b1' ret'erral from

former clients. She has taken on projects in neighborir.rg

states, across the countr--v and abroad. l'or example, she $'as

on the design tezlm that u'orked \\'ith L-Yle r\ndersou s'hen he

established the Loch Lomond Golt'Club in Scotland. This ef-

fort involved restoration and iurnishin$ of a 1787 Georgian

countr)r estate) no\\' renon ncd lbr its charm.

"I.just lot'e every aspect of this desi$n business," sa--vs Gale'

"I realll'try to ensure that my clients have lun too'" I
See Resource Guide for detuils.
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